
IfMINI CAVERN

W !JP IN NEVADA

JiHoIe at Foot of lofty

In Mountain Peak.

Marvel of Size and Scenic
Beauty for Traveling

Curiosity Seekers.

ewV Description of the Many Scene in
r

This Vast Underground
Museum.

Oj Special to The Trfbuno.
yi w r ODENA, Utah, June 4. Lehman's

Ml I cave Is seventy milea northwest
f( of Modena, In White Pine coun- -
J Lv- - ty, New. at the foot of. Jen Da--

II HvIs' or wl,ccler's Vca, as it is some-- 1

ISttimes called, one of the loftiest peaks
j I Mi that State. This cavft Is a marvel

Ij considering the size and scenic
ILjltvJpnders of its explored and known

WfW-
- rnber5' Jt Kholl,(1' aCtor comple--wf

of the San Pedro railway, become
w! Vhe Mecca of the thousands of tourists

jRv-h- will travel over the new line,

flrar An En&li9n traveler passed through

III catacombs of Egypt, Africa's greatest
II j known" cave, come remarkable subter-11- 1

1 1,anoan wonders in Switzerland and
will Germany, our own Mammoth cafe 'of
HI I J Kentucky and Australia's biggest ca-
vil! I cms, pronounced Lehman's cave com--

btning as it docs, so many scenic fea--
I I turcs, with its numerous large pas-I- ll

f sageways and chambers, superior and
HI grander than , anything ho had ever

l visited.
'i ll This cave has been explored for about
III l mile, a mile of new and changing
II wonders.
4j '

Old man Lehman, after whom the
)7m. I cave was named, took up the land from
jiM '

' which an entrance may be had, and
'A for eighteen years lived there improv-- m

lng the accessibility of many of the
S;f wonders The place is now in the
iRtf hands of Charles Rowland. Mr. Leh-ffi- fi

man died two years ago,
'tiM) One dollar is collected from sight-5J- ';

seers who visit this curiosity and arc
t&J. piloted through the magic maize. No
thf tf, leps than twenty different noteworthy
m points or features are contained in the

)M i one mile of sightseeing
are some of the names by which

icy arc designated.
"Temple of the Gods."

One enters the first large cavern, the
Temple of the Gods." and standsI little prepared, after gaining
le inside through an ordinary cave
penlng. to behold things on such a
innimoth scale. Within this chamber
i "Washington's Column." four feet in
lamcter and forty feet high. "Lln-9- n

s Column," "Grant's Column"
TYiif and 'Garfield's Column." each three

J 4 feet in diameter and thirty feet high,
m' may also be seen here. These four
'M ' ' stalagmites are pure white and their
JL1 beauty must be seen to be appreciated.

j They are but a beginning of the won-- H

ders.
3 Next comes the "Bridal Chamber"

V'J ' fifteen feet by twenty feet and thirty
'Mi- feet high, the walls of which are re-)i-

splendent with sparkling lime crystals.
Rl The "Musical Gallery," forty feet high,

twelve feet wide and fifty feet long,
Jp J contains the only crystal piano in the
t

'
. world. From ono side of this forma-- L

J tion crystals shaped like the fins of a
Wi fish project from the wall three or four
Hv h- - feet upon which some one has marked

the musical notation enabling one to
W ? produce chords with a purity of tone
W 4 t beyond the capabilities of any prize
J piano.
4 "The Needle's Bye," "Cabinet Room"

I and "Round Room," all contain
esting exhibits of nature's fancies.

t.;8 One of, the most beautiful features is
S : "Shoshone Falls," thirty feet high and
f J eighty feet wide, a lime formation

a which has built up from the bottom uu- -'

i gf til it resembles a foaming, seething de-- I
,f9 luge, frozen solid while In action.
nrt "Fal Man's Misery" is no dream, nor

' Jpl Js the "Rocky Road to Dublin." The
' 11 "Skating Rink" is a large room prob-1- 1

ably fifty by seventy-fiv- e feet and of
;4i variable heights, whose floor Is cov-b- I

ere ': ncnes deep with placid cold
I fcv.water, seemingly all ice, and tills 11- -J

lutlon is liard to dispel until the visi- -
y' tor has stepped into It.

1- - Y yh "Cypress Swamp" Is the largest
u"5 'If chamber discovered. Thl;i Is fully an
AH cro m extent. The floor is covered

v lh beautiful fern like stalngmlttc
Browths, with eroded passageways in
and about this fernery filled with still

ves.1 ! co water
' '4 I The "Angel's Grotto" exhibits the

4 i r Perfcct fac simile of an angel with one
a wing broken, several times larger than
2 f life size, if angels may be measured by

. 1 S mortal standards. The "Grand Mu- -
- Eoum," "Cleopatra's Needle," "Liberty

I ; Enlightening the World," "Pillar of
M Beauty" and the "Crystal Palace" are

' 4 8Ubhmo features whoso beauty mere
.. 1 wordB cannot describe. In some of these

"t 'otlaerful chajnbers the stalactites
S'.Jgmblne with the stalagmites in fanci-- L

:'A if - fashiona that ona could spend houra
iudylng their wonderful Intricacies.

Deer in Life Size.
I l Tn perfect form of a life size deer

S f greets ono in tho "Grand Museum."
2 ? while the great organ is not all Illusion,

J I 'i having an altar like base, with stalag- -
!? m,lt's runlng to the roof of the cham-- A

j, her like so many organ pipeB. The
H lar6est Hlngle passageway so far dls- -

Jf ;. covered Is 200 feet long, eight feet wido
. ai)100 feet higlu

Lr Ttle greatest ravern is what Js known
r as the "Large Room," 200 feet long, 100

high and 100 feet wide.
2haos," named by County Surveyor
bank of Millard county, is appro-itel- y

named. One looks down into
i chamber and the floor presents a
iv of confusion that ia awesome,
jo blocks of stone, weighing tons, lie
d about as though u cyclone hadP-

-

rreled with tho senior Mephisto and
rted to demolish the earth,
'oat of tho discoveries so far made

In a line from the entrance and
it exists still undiscovered remains

some one more venturosomo and
kUHeflulpped than

any one who has thus far been inside
the marvelous cave.

Numerous side apertures indicate the
presence of a network of chambers,
while In several places fissures, whose
depths are unknown and others some
fifty feet to the bottom, would Indi-
cate wondorful undiscovered areas be-
low.

An Undiscovered Exit.
A current of air plays through the

chambers, giving riso to the belief that
an undiscovered exit remains to be
found somewhere on the opposite side
of the mountain.

Modena is ideally located for tho
tourist travel to and from this cave, and
should some energetic person take hold
of the cave proposition and provide tho
necessary hotel and transportation ac-
commodations, a remunerative busi-
ness would be done. The only other
near points 011 the San Pedro are Black
Rock and Frisco, Utah. The drlvo
from Black Rock, however. Is sixty
miles over a dreary and dusty country.
From Frisco the distance is seventy-fiv- e

miles and with nothing to vary the
monotony of the ride.

Fiom Modena one strikes north along
the Statcllne road right Into the foot-
hills, a gradual and easy ascent for
twelve miles across the Hamlin valley,
one of the most picturesque and level
valleys In the State, at an altitude of
7000 feet, giving a view of the country'
in places as far as the eye can reach.
Next down Snake valley, one of the best
watered west of the Rocky mountains,
to Rowland's place, whore a limited
number can find shelter and food. Said
a well Informed mining man here today:
"If anyone should get hold of that cave
and start an automobile line, or some
other mode of transportation from Mo-

dena to that cave, it would be as good
as a gold mine. As I view it, the tour-
ist wants to see California and the Pa--
cific. Well, they always stop to bathe
in or see our own Salt lake either go-

ing or coming, so that ocean views and
mountain grandeur begins to pall. Now
a side attraction like Lehman's cave Is
just the thing to sweeten tho trip. It
Is singular that such a curiosity as" this
cave has not received more notice than
it has.

"It would .appear to be a money ma-
king proposition for some capitalist to
take hold of It and no amonnt of boom
advertising could pale its splendors."

Two Kidnaping Cases
Chicago Woman Seized "by Two Men,

Throwix in Closed Carriage
and Disappears.

June 4. Two shots
CHICAGO,by a woman's screams

excitoment at' Sheridan
Road and Greenwood street, in tho

fashionable district of Bvanston.
Edward Waldron, a private watch-
man, was passing the Arthur Orr
residence when he heard tho re-

ports. A block away he saw two men
struggling with a woman, who was
screaming. Before he could reach the
scene the men thrust the woman into
a closed carriage, which was driven
rapidly toward Chicago.

Patrolman Hayes also heard the shots
and summoned the patrol wagon. The
carriage was followed some distance in
Sheridan Road, but finally escaped from
the pursuers.

The Chicago police then were notified
and an effort made to intorcept tho
carriage at Rogers park, but the driver
eluded the watchers.

According to Watchman Waldron the
men and woman were well dressed and
the latter was young. Many persons in
Evanston were aroused by the woman's
cries, but no clue to her identity was
found.

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Italian Girl Is
Stolen From. Her Home in

U"ew York.

TORK, June 4. After five

NEW silence out of fear of tho
Mrs. Feiipo Basso, an

Italian woman living in First
avenue near One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h street, has reported
to the .police that her daughter,
a pretty child of 13 years, was
stolen last Sunday. It Is said to be tho
fifth case of tho kind within a fort-
night.

Two men snatched the glri from her
playmates In the street, threw her into
a closed carriage and drove away.
Every effort was made by the Basso
family to trace the kidnapers but with-
out success. They were in constant
fear of death and did not report the
matter to the police until the arrival of
a letter apparently from tho men. It
stated that there was no help for the
child; that she could not be recovered,
and thrcatenod the Bassos with terri-
ble vengoanpe If they made tho matter
public. They hesitated no longer and
a house to house search was at once
Instituted throughout "Little Italy."
No clue to the kidnapers has yet been
obtained.

Men "Who Travel
During the summer months need light-
weight pajamas. Ours are beauties In
French lawn, zephyr, Madras and silks
In all of the new Hhades.
BROWN, TERRY fc WOODRUFF Co.,

ICG Main St.

One In Every

Seven.
More people are troubled with weak

kidneys than any other form of dis-

ease. Doctors say that one person in
overy Bcven is thu3 afflicted.

The kidneys aro the sewers of tho
systom. In the summer they aro sub-
jected to tho greatest strain have
the most work to do. When they are
unsound the waste matter which they
should carry off remains in the body
to shatter the health, dull the brain
and weaken the nerves.

There never was but one way "by

which the kidneys could bo kept in
good working order that is by the
use of Warner's Safe Cure.

Ask for it Warner's Safe Cure at
all drug stores.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO.,

We guarantee that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery does not contain alcohol, opium, or
any harmful drug. It is a pure compound of
medicinal plants scientifically combined, Pera
sons making false mrtf2 Dispensary Pfledical Association,statements con

prosecuted. vjihsidsztt. .

M HORSES BURNED

mSmlffig TO DEATH.

i&t'S rkzi7&?S '?'i While trying to rescue them, as woll as(5SP xVjy tti'vtfWrtj' olncr vahiiiblo property, without any In- -
ftfZfeK&Zjt e'tvJftiiTSK suranee to cover the loss, will mako tho
ffitMyX-"- ' bssj42'lijvC J' most careless man a prey to remorse andrrrjq 1 11, -- 0 jSVjMSWAiiJ- - regrets. Bo on the safe side and insure In

'l-VWrm-. Umc Th0 HOME of UTAH is a good.
ESpfej""tr.q,j rS ft solid compnny, tho premiums are low, andili2iE3Cs'i'tei ira" wo wl" draw your policy at a low cosL

SPI HOME FIRE INSURANCE

BWAf-- O .CO. 0FUTA9,
r&i p.cHTr" 26 so. MAIN ST.

titMi'ecDOfNdnft; corz 3
, .COTTON FELT

Bottar tTMi any Eastern make. Will
coat you less money. Ask your deal-o- r

for them. Look for our trade-
mark.

Utah Bedding & MTg Co.r
1 ''iflfiliJEAkajaiVi Ujaii

SR POLIO
For Toilet and Bath

It makes the toilet something to bo
enjoyed. It removes ull atalns and
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
chafing, and leaves the skin white, soft,
healthy. In the bath It brings a glow
nnd exhilaration which no common
6oap can equal, Imparting tho vigor and
life sensation of a mild Turkish bath.
All .Grocers and ErugshitiH '

F0! TWO DAYS TOLY. '

-- AFTERHOOM Mi MBHT,- -

SM! W!Hiy HDOLTS .50 GEWTS. H

REVOLUTJONS AMD REAL fSQVA'fl ,

IiWifP NOVELTIES , DECORATED AAwWl
IwJilfli&rl Wrf FAVORS AID FtLL OF IWuX 1JP OF EVERYKffD Lrr.tCj:
SO THE PEOPLE MKY KNOMi H
Hovina erootod the oroat Floto Shows and Clrous Doatitlful, you aro cordially Invited to 000 aporformonoo that has a warm, triumphant hoart behind tho oorQouucnosa. Advertl&emsntscannot tell It all. Conio to seo tho show that nppoalu to mon and vomen end thrlllo 1h IHchildren, and makes ovorybody tool happier and klndor and sweeter In oplrll and In llfo. H
. M Overwhelmingly Superb Spectacular Hippodromatic Ehtbee HfeW vl,n lho moot oatravoDaotly costly and beautifully ploturoanuo

235Z2 !HtSi represontlnn Japon, Russia, India. Asia, England, Ireland.
555!r"l Sootlond and America. Hrfe BELLE LESM3 Premier Equestrienne H

LOOPS THE LOOPW 'J lDofylng tho laws of ornvltatlon, and acorns lo ffi'D. 'hfXZZsb) rJk
innko uao of tho oolld loop and the porfoct bloyclo. p5yLKrtJ TV'ftlA
MILE. ARLINE, "THE GIRL IN RED " ' & Mr HInlroduclnn Ben Hurnnd froupo of Salambo Dona M 1 Kt' r. y$JI I jHIn tho wonderful D'Marklo act. 1 TJi.
THE&5T. LEOES QUSOTETTE ?a -- V.. fth $MM I 1Famouo five favorites of Franco Aorobatlques V . C3'l A ISSj&ijtJ.
Extraordlnolro. Supremo oronlo feature of the ago, C bs"o "Ai OTwithout o parallel In tho annals of circus history.

PRiSKORlNi BROTHERS J'ffe' ?Mm 1
CLASSIC UNICYCLISTS & CYCLISTS Sll? cloLnT
NO ONE DARES ATTEFJIPT TO IMITATE THEM 1SCg!?i7W r"c oS j IH
HERR EJTZEW'S FUNNY DUTCH ELEPHANTS' H
Exooutlno blzarro feats ns amazing In tholr darlna conception no they aro unheard of In actual ( H
porformonoo by tho world's hugheat boasts, portloulorly foaturing Mamma Mary and hoi; baby, . H
Frieda. Absolutely lho only tralnod mother and baby elephant In tho world porformlng together, i H

MLLE, VALLECITA !!SB S?-J- SUGIMOTO'S SCORE OF JAPANESE !

sLSsirk iTheBEN HUR HERD OF;
FAIRYLAND KS CHILDREN MWSM ARABIAN STALLIONS i
A hundrod Shetland ponies, a Cftxx Twolvo In number, tho horti i MMmonkoy ihoatre of f ifty mon- - ZSXfr 'Ws&Xr- - V mnrvols of tho ago. Tho only MM
keyn, and beautiful blrdc, to. s b onostn thla country, xcopt- - 4 tMMgolhervIth iJX! ,n& ,ho3 recently prosentacH VmM

FUNNY CLOWNS A
raODlelo

US AG OR EGATI 0 K

A BIG BUNCH OF FOOLISH BEAUTIES fgagSma3tasn5r LIVfHS HUMAN FREAKS

THE BARTiEE TRflO the great ellett family fl
OF FLYIMC AERIALISTS BEYOND COMPAREWeek breakers, nip.flappors, twisters, upside.

Snrg Black Belle, the Smallest Horse Ever Borrrj H
A hundred aotors, beautiful women magnifloonily costumed In silken tights, no llvlns I IHmodels and statuary; othlotlo mon, tho personification of brawn and mu3cla, proeont two H

ntortalnmonto dally as morvolous ns Ilia human oyo nnd mind con ooncolvo. IH

G EM THE, EV3E IMAGER BE INTERNATIONAL LEAPING CONTEST i

Your special attention Is called to "Kino Ed- - 2 1 r, T. .'r.0-- JT 7. SV " S S 1 t.V

word," a gonulne block-mane- d African lion, Dorond bo.r .n.0ur pro0rnm ot o.w nd OJ,oiu.iw IHtho largast and only ono Of Ita lllnd in this novollUi and features over thouabt ot by olhor abewt. Hcountry. Hoyal Siberian tlgor, Royal Qongol B
tigress, leopards, panthors, kangaroos, llamas, WEDD8 WG-- C AKc WHIRL8G5G JMWhltO Siberian enmole, dromedorloa, man of 73 (Mrfoolly trained hcrs-- a and pnloo ( IHslaying apes, baboono, monXoyB, Oto., OtO. lnH'r at tho command ot na porton at on tlm. IlFsagiE 1 MORHiHo at iqcToTR GRAND-STREE-

T FARADS I

Show Grounds at Main and 8th South. Mam.
moth Tennts Perfectly Water Pro.oF.

j 1 WELL . I
Barton's WORTH !

Stor
l COMING I1' i TO SFF f'

) Tho assortment of suits in Chsviots, Cnssnncres, Homespuns, "Wor- - I llsted and Serges is well worth, coming to see. Suits at $12, $14, I jH
S16, $18, S20 up to $30. Tho tailoring" is exceptional. The ia.-- j IHhrics aro new, the cuts are new. Come, seo the suits. fi

SONE PKICE CLOTHIEHS AND HATTERS, 45-4- 7 MAIN.

$ Li. SI. Brsnven. D. O.. fM

M P. II. Murry, D. O., Jfe
! Mrs. A. B. llurrj', D. O. 0M OSTEOPATHS. p.

Treat Successfully ft?,

4 303 uerbach QBulIdlnff. m
US Office Tel. 1120-- Jtea. 3SM--

PICTURE FRAMING
At Popular Pricas. I

American Wall Paper Co. U

6 E. THTBD SOUTH.

TAKING OUT FINE ORE

NOT FAR FROM CALIENTE

Special to The Tribune.
CALIENTE, Nev., June 4. Frank

Palmer is taking fine-looki- ore from
his claim three miles east of Caliente,
where he is doing development work.
Last evening he panned a piece of the
ore and got several pieces of coars--i gold
from a small piece of ore taken from a
two-fo- ledge on which he is sinking.

Charles Fairbanks, who was at one
time superintendent of the Raynor mine
in Nelson. B. C, has been prospecting
between the Colorado river and tho lino
of the San Pedro road for the past six
months. Yesterday he came Into Call-cn- to

with three sacks of the richest gold
ore ever brought Into camp for the also
of the deposit from which it was taken.
He located the Sunrise, Sunset, Bald
Eaglo, Golden Eagle, Prince of Wales
and Victoria claims cast of El Dorado
canyon, and about ten miles north of
the Colorado river, and has completed
location work on all hla claims, run a
fifty-fo- ot tunnel on the Prince of Wales
and sunk a thirty-fo- ot shaft on the Sun-rl&- e,

from which he hag takein about
thirty tons of ore, which ho states will
average ?115 per ton across the entire
ledgo, which is three feet five inches In
width and ruus throughout the extent
of the Prince of Wales, Sunrise, SunHot
and Victoria claims.

The Bald Eagle and Golden Eagle are
located on a contact ledge which runs-betwee-

granite and shale walls and liaa
been stripped' for over 600 feet, showing
an average width of four feet, assaying
JG7.G0 per ton in free gold. Throughout
all the claims the values run in a yellow
streaked quarts, in which hematite and
Iron oxldo seem to carry the gold.

Mr. Falrbanku had several pieces of
coarpo gold the size of a small pea,
which he said he had panned from hla
richest ore. He is going to Spokane,
where Ills associates aro awaiting his
coming with tho ore camples. He says
he has cleaned up over 5400 with an
aranta which he rigged and worked by
"burro" power during the past two
montha The only drawback to cheap
working of the properties Is the absence
of water except for three months of tho
year.

It is reported that Henry Fischer, who
passed through the camp on Monday
last and examined several good proper-
ties between Caliente and the Muddy,
Is in the employ of F. A. Helnze, tho
Butte copper king, and is looking up
the copper situation throughout this
section in the Interest of the Butte
mining man. Mr. Fischer was very fa-
vorably impressed' with, tho minlnc out- -
look la . , ,

WASHINGTON. Juno 4. Admiral Walk-
er, president of tho Panama Canal Com-
mission, liad a long conference v at
tho War Department with Secretary Taft,
and the latter afterwards talked with Sec-
retary Hay about tho unsatlHfactory finan-
cial condition on the Isthmus.

ST. PAUL, June 4. Former Stato Audi-
tor Robert Dunn, now candidate for tho
domination of Govornor on tho Republican
ticket, became Involved In an umbrella
duel with C. B. Chcny, a political writer
for a Minneapolis paper on ono of tho
principal streets hero

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4. The' United
States revenue cutter Bcur, which left
horo Judo 2, has boen sighted live nille3
south of th$ Furralono islands. Tho ves-a-

has lost her foroniast and part of hor
inalnmaat and her sails are spread on tho
dock.

Rear Admiral Slgsbcc. at Port Platn,
Santo Domingo, telegraphs tho Navy de-
partment that "representatives mot on
board the Detroit according to ar-
rangements with tho commanding offi-
cers of the Deirolt. Poacc has been agrocd
on In Santo Domingo.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4.-- The chief of
tho bureau of stalistlcH of tho Department
of Agriculturo estimiiten the tofal area
planted in cotton In tho United Stales this
season at 31,730,.T(1 acres, an Incrcaao of
2,823,016 acres.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okln.. Juno 4.
Water covers the western section of this
city from First to Sixth streets and hun-
dreds of families have been driven, from
their homes.

BOSTON", June 4. A movement is under
way in Knights of Labor circles to havo

flTerrenco V. Powderly, formerly general
master workman of that organization, as-
sume tho lcadorsliip once more.

ST. LOUIS. Juno 4. Fraternity temple,
on tho World's Fair grounds, was formal-
ly opened y with a programme of
music and addresses, and tho building of
the Disciples of Christ was dedicated.

ST. LOUIS. Juno 4. To-da- y was "Piko"
day at tho World's Fair and dcsplto tho
frequent showers there was a large crowd
on tho grounds.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Juno
4. President Starr Jordan has started on
a three weeks' trip to Cornell university,
New York, where he will attend tho an-
nual commencement exercises of that uni-
versity.

PITTSBURG, Juno 4. Lawrenco C.
Phlppa, tho Pittsburg millionaire, who
caused his two young daughters to bf
secretly taken from the rooms of their
mother In tho Holland house, New York,
is now en route to his homo In Denver.

DENVER, June 4. The convention of
the Western Federation of Miners at itsmorning session today reaffirmed its po-
litical action of the tenth and eleventh
annual conventions In favor of Socialism.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4. Although not
officially announced. It Is understood that
the order of merit of the battleships In tho
recent target practice, so far as completed,
is as follows: Oregon first and probable
winner of tho pennant; Wisconsin second,
and Iowa third. '

FAIRMOUNT, W. Va., Juno 4. An ex-
plosion of gas completely destroyed a
Falrmount Coal company's house
Tho eight occupants wcro Injured, four
fatally.

CHICAGO. Juno 4. Stanley Waterloo,
widely known as a newspaper writer, was
knocked down by a mall wagon y. He
la behoved to havo sustained a fracturo
of the skull. His recovery Is said to bo
doubtful.

WASHINGTON, June 4 --Complying
with a request of the Houno Commltteo
on Civil Service Reform, tho Civil Ser-vlc- o

commission has prepared a statement
showing that the total number of former
soldiers and former Bailors of tho Civilwar employed In tho executive depart-
ments at Washington Is 2175. and tho wid-
ows of tho veterans eo employed,

"

'

ON GUARD.

THE BANKS OP THE YALU.

Russians have a 6trong guard
THE the banks of the Yalu, and

Cossacks scouring the line
of the Siberian railroad to pro-

tect the main army and tbe main lino
from detachments of Japanese. Al-

though the Russians can throw a half
million men into Manchuria or Korea,
yet largo numbers may only be a detri-
ment as they cannot live on the country
which will have been swept of all pro-
visions, and it is a question whether tho
Siberian railroad can keep them sup-
plied with food stuffs. Thus the Jap-
anese will have the advantage of a near
food supply. Just as the Cossacks
guard tho main body, so docs the gas-
tric juice of the stomach guard the
human body. The gastric juice acts as
an antiseptic, preserving the stomach
contents from putrefaction during di-
gestive process. Tho stomach is, in
fact, a sort of disinfecting chamber in
which germs are destroyed by the gas-
tric juice, thus preventing fermentation
and putrefaction, and protects the body
from such disease germs as bring on
typhoid fever and other sicknesses
which devolop in the alimentary canal.
The popsin as well as the acid of the
gastric juice is destroying to germs, and
the stomach mucus protects the stom-
ach against the action of germs and
germ poisons. The mucous membrane
of the stomach eliminates certain
poisons from the blood. This all goes
to show how important it is for the
main bodily health that the stomach
be in strong, vigorous action. Our life
is vigorous and full of vitality, our
spirits exuberant and bubbling over-i- f

our blood is fed properly by the stom-
ach. A dyspeptic does not have good
blood because his stomach does not
furnish to the blood the proper ele-

ments. "When the stomach does not
properly take caro of our food poisons
accumulate in the blood and Ave get
spring fever, a general lassitude or
weakness and despondency. The only
real way to get at such dilliculties is to
treat the cause of it all the stomach.

We all know that sweet butter cannot
be made in a sour churn. The stomach
is a churn. A foul stomach fouls the
food pub into it. When the food is foul
tho blood niado from it is foul also.
lroul blood means disease. Cleanse the
churn and you have sweet butter.
Cleanse the stomach and you have pure
blood. The action of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is duo

to its efSeon the stomach and organs
of digest t and nutrition. Diseases that
begin in the stomach arc cured through
the stomach. There is
in the human body by which the sup-
ply and demand of food materials is
adjusted. All the blood that comes
from the stomach and bowels during the
digestion of a meal; passes first through
the liver and certain food matter is ex-
tracted. The starchs, sugars and fats
are stored up by the liver and issued to
the system us needed by tho tissues,
and certain poisonous matters of tho
food arc taken out and gotten rid of by
the bile. If the liver becomes torpid or
diseased all these functions are inter-
fered with. Poisonous matters aro
thrown back into the blood, causing
headaches, bowel irregularities, and
often Ecvere illness, as jaundice, wherein
these liver poisons aro eo abundant as
to give a yellow color to the skin. A
bilious spell is simply the result of an
effort mado by the liver to catch up
when over -- worked and exhausted.
The "Discovery" is a liver regulator
and ricli blood-mak- unsurpassed.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, when preparing
the formula of Uie " Golden Medical
Discovery," was well aware of the
objections o sugar and alcohol and
carefully eliminated them from his
medicine.

Years ago, when ho was in general
and active practice, lie found that a
combination of certain herbs and roots
made into an alterative extract, with-
out the use of alcohol, would alwavs
put the stomach into a healthy condi-
tion, nourish the tissues, feed the blood
and nerves and put healthy tone into
the wholo system. This "Discover)'"
makes rich, red blood, and is a power-
ful tissue-builde- r, gives the tired busi-
ness man or woman renewed strength
and health. Rapidly growing school-
girls and boys often show impoverished
blood by tho pimples or boils which
appear on face or neck. To eradicate
the poisons from the blood, and feed
tho heart, lungs and stomach on pure
blood, nothing is so good as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Nothing
spoils the red corpuscles of the blood
and causes such paleness of the face as
malaria, this is also true of the grip.
H you "put your house in order" by
making the blood pure you will not bo
subject to such troubles. This "Med-
ical Discovery" of Dr. Pierce is just
the thing for those iho arc recovering
from attacks of the grip, malaria, or
typhoid. It is a rcconslrutftivo tonic
whose effect is to increase the red blood
cells rapidly and bring back color to
the face.


